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ABSTRACT 

Marumi kumquat (Fortunella Japonica) is culture for its valuable nutritional value and 

medicinal importance in many regions of the world. The current study aimed to evaluate the 

effect of two types of media enriched with different concentrations of fructose and different 

plant growth regulators and different fructose concentration on in vitro propagation of 

Fortunella Japonica. The findings showed that the most effective treatment for explant surface 

sterilization was by using 0.1% HgCl2 for ten minutes which give best results for production 

contamination-free explants at the initiation cultures. At multiplication stage, WPM medium 

gave better results at all tested BA levels as compared with MS medium. No significant 

differences were showed by using BA alone or in combination with GA3 in the measured 

parameters. It has been observed that WPM medium supplemented with 0.5mgl
-1 

BA with the 

presence of 30mgl
-1 

fructose was able to give the highest shoot length (1.56cm) with maximum 

shoots number/explant 9.0 and highest leaves number/explant (21.0). The proliferated shoots 

were exposed to full strength MS medium salts supplemented with 2mgl
-1 

NAA which showed 

the highest ratio of rooting. In vitro rooted plantlets were gradually acclimatized and transferred 

to open air conditions, which recorded a high survive rate reached to 92%.  
 

KEYWORDS: Fortunella japonica; Micropropagation; Shoot multiplication; Fructose; Explant; Plant 

Growth Regulator. 

 

 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

umquat is one of small fruit-bearing 

tree belongs to the family Rutaceae. 

The fruits are orange colored edible with thick 
sweet-flavored skin and sour pulp ("Kumquat". 

Collins Dictionary). Kumquat is stronger than 

the rest of other citrus species because they can 
tolerate the temperatures drop below 13

◦
C. But 

in general, it prefers growing in a climate where 

the temperatures do not fall lower 4
◦
C because of 

fruits ripening and become sweeter in warm 
conditions. (Nguyen and Doan, 1989). Kumquat 

has many medicinal uses such as, full of 

antioxidants (Nouri and Shafaghat, 2015) and 
help in healthy looking of skin (Satyal et al., 

2012). Fortunella japonica which is also called 

Marumi kumquat produces edible round shaped 
fruit with golden yellow color. It is typically 

eaten raw because the peel has a sweet flavor but 

the fruit has a distinctly sour center (Gmitter et 
al., 2007). 

In vitro propagation of the plants 

''vegetatively'' by tissue culture is meant to 

produce pathogen-free plants (Thorpe, 1990), the 
capability to tear out viruses, bacteria, and fungi 

by culturing any part of plant (Amgai et al., 

2016). The products of tissue culture are named 
clones (Shohael, 2008), which have the same 

genotype except of those exposed to mutation 

during culture (Van, 2009). Most of the citrus 

rootstock are recalcitrant via seed propagation 
due to lose their germination and viability within 

a short period (Barman et al., 2006). 

Thus, micropropagation is an efficient tool 
for mass production. Fortunella Japonica is 

common species in Japan due to its ancient 

cultivation there, and very little work has been 
carried out on the micropropagation of this plant. 

Accordingly, this study was conducted to 

K 

http://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/kumquat
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identify the best type of explant from in vitro 

propagation, better plant growth regulator 

protocol, the appropriate media type for growth 
and shoot multiplication, and effect of different 

concentration of fructose, in addition to rooting 

of regenerated shoots. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The current study was conducted in 
Biotechnology labs at Scientific Research 

Center, College of Science, University of Duhok 

in the duration from February 2019 to January 
2020. 

Both MS medium (Murashige and Skoog 

1962) and woody plant medium WPM 

(McCown and Lloyd 1981) were used in all 
experiments.  Each media was prepared by 

adding a specific amount of carbon source, 

growth regulators according to the studied 
protocols. The pH was adjusted to 5.7 by pH 

meter by adding few drops of 0.1 N NaOH or 

HCl. The medium was dispensed in equal sizes 
(25ml) into culture vessels and capped with 

polyethylene covers, followed by autoclaving at 

121
◦
C and 1.04 kg/m

2
 for 15 minutes. The 

culture room incubation conditions were 
adjusted at 24± 2

◦
C and 16/8 photoperiod by 

white lead Lamps at 1000Lux. 

Three kinds of explants (shoot tips, nodes and 
seeds) were taken from Fortunella Japonica 

field plants. The explants were washed three 

times with dish washing liquid detergent 

followed by rinsing them under running tap 
water for 30 minutes, then the explants were 

transferred to the laminar cabinet to perform the 

sterilization procedure protocols as mentioned 
below: 

A. 2.5% NaOCl+ three drops of tween-20 

for 30 minutes. 
B. 3.75%NaOCl + three drops of tween-20 

for 30 minutes. 

C. 0.1% HgCl2 + three drops of tween-20 

for 10 minutes. 
The explants were rinsed with sterilized 

distilled water four times, three minutes for 

each; the ends of explants that exposed to 
disinfectant materials were removed. Finally, the 

explants were cultured in jars containing 25 ml 

of MS medium. After four weeks, the levels of 

contamination were recorded. 
To obtain an in vitro sterilized plant material 

for later experimental use, fresh seeds were 

isolated from mature fruits cultured in a 
commercial nursery, then sterilized and cultured 

in three types of media MS, MS+B5 and WPM. 

The seed germination percentage, plant height 

average, leaf number average and root length 
average parameters were recorded after five 

weeks in culture media. 

The sterilized in vivo explants (shoot tips and 

nodes) and in vitro explants (shoot tips and 
cotyledon) were cultured on MS media 

supplemented with 0.25mgl
-1
, 0.5mgl

-1
 Benzyle 

Adinine (BA) as an initiated medium. After four 
weeks, the ratio of initiated explants and their 

average shoot length were recorded. 

The healthy produced shoots from the 
initiation stage were subjected to six different 

combinations of multiplication protocols to 

study the effects of different growth regulators 

cultured in two types of media and different 
fructose concentrations as shown below. 

A. MS medium supplemented with BA alone at 

(0.0, 0.25, 0.5 and 1 mgl
-1

).  
B. WPM medium augmented with BA alone at 

(0.0, 0.25, 0.5 and 1 mgl
-1

).  

C. MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mgl
-1 

BA 
combined with different concentration of GA3 

(0.0, 0.25, 0.5 and 0.75mgl
-1

). 

D. WPM medium supplemented with 0.5mgl
-1 

BA combined with different concentrations of 
GA3 (0.0, 0.25, 0.5 and 0.75mgl

-1
). 

E. WPM medium supplemented with 0.5mgl
-1

 

BA combined with different concentration of 
IAA (0.0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4mgl

-1
). 

F. To test the most appropriate concentration of 

fructose on multiple shoot induction, WPM 

medium was supplemented with 0.5mgl
-1 

BA 
combined with different concentration of 

fructose (20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 gl
-1

). 

To determine the effects of the above 
combinations, the following parameters were 

measured after six weeks in culture: the highest 

length of shoots, shoots number/ explants, mean 
length of shoots/explant, and leaves number. 

  The best proliferated shoots were splitted 

and cultured for rooting by using two types of 

media MS and WPM. Four different 
concentrations of NAA were used to test the best 

root induction protocols as shown below:  

A. Full strength MS salts medium supplemented 
with different concentrations of NAA at (0.0, 

1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 4.0mgl
-1

). 

B. Half strength MS salts medium supplemented 

with different concentrations of NAA at (0.0, 
1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 4.0mgl

-1
). 

C. Full strength WPM salts medium 

supplemented with different concentrations of 
NAA at (0.0, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 4.0 mgl

-1
). 
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D. Half strength WPM salts medium 

supplemented with different concentrations of 

NAA at (0.0, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 4.0 mgl
-1

). 
Rooting percentage, number of roots and 

roots length average were recorded after six 

weeks in culture in growth room at 24± 2
◦
Cwith 

16/8 hours of photoperiods. 
The rooted shoots were taken from the in 

vitro rooting medium after washing thoroughly 

with tap water to remove the adhering agar and 
illuminate the sources of contamination by 

bacteria or fungi. The plantlets were immersed 

in Benlate fungicide solution (0.1%) for 10 
minutes before planting in small pots containing 

sterilized soil mixture of peatmoss, loam and 

Styrofoam in ratio of (1:1:0.5) (v:v:v:). The 

small pots were put in sterile boxes and covered 
by polyethylene bag to maintain high humidity 

and lighting. 

The experiments were designed according to 
Completely Random Design (C.R.D.) system 

using three replicates with three plants in each 

treatment. Substantial differences between the 
means values were compared with each other in 

the columns using Duncan's multiple range test 

at 5% level. The all statistical data were 

analyzed by using SAS computerized program 
(SAS, 2001).  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Both sodium hypochlorite and Mercuric 
chloride (Table 1) were used to perform the ideal 

surface sterilization condition of seeds, shoot 

tips and nodes.  Maximum healthy percentage 

(100%, 85%, and 90%) were respectively 
observed for seeds, shoot tips and nodes with the 

use of Mercuric chloride solution 0.1% (w/v) for 

10 minutes, followed by sodium hypochlorite 
(70%) v/v for 30 minutes. Sodium hypochlorite 

(50%) v/v showed the lowest healthy percentage 

(70%, 60%, and 65%) for seeds, shoot tips and 
nodes respectively. Mercuric chloride (HgCl2) is 

a broad range of disinfectant. Mercuric is a 

highly hazardous chemical element which has 

the ability to form toxic volatile compounds and 
chlorine is electronegative therefore can oxidizes 

the peptide bonds and denatures the protein of 

microbes (Barrette et al., 1989). Although 
mercuric chloride is the most commonly used 

disinfectant to kill the microbes on the explants 

but it has sever effect on other organism such as 
irritation to eyes, skin and respiratory tract. It 

will cause undesirable effects in the environment 

if the used mercuric chloride was discarded from 

the laboratory (Kumar et al., 2009).

 
Table (1): The effects of different disinfectant agents on contamination of Marumi kumquat explants 

Type   Disinfectant  agent Concentration Duration of exposure (min) Percentage of 

contamination % 

Percentage of healthy 

explants % 

Seed NaOCl 2.5% 30 30 70 

NaOCl 3.75% 30 2 98 

HgCl2 0.1% 10 0 100 

Shoot tip NaOCl 2.5% 30 40 60 

NaOCl 3.75% 30 30 70 

HgCl2 0.1% 10 15 85 

Nodes  NaOCl 2.5% 30 35 65 

NaOCl 3.75% 30 5 95 

HgCl2 0.1% 10 10 90 

  
The results in Table (2) reveals that 100% of 

seeds were germinated on MS medium while the 

ratio reached 90% on MS supplemented with B5 

vitamin. Moreover, the least ratio was achieved 
by using WPM medium. On the other hand, the 

highest plant height and leaves number (3.65 cm, 

3.11) were recorded in the plantlets grown in MS 

respectively which were significantly higher 
than the rest of treatments. Meanwhile, the   

highest  

roots length achieved 5.96 cm and was 
recorded in the plantlets cultured in MS medium 

supplemented with B5 vitamin.   Previous 

studies on the micropropagation of citrus species 
showed that the cytokinin concentration and 

various explant types have critical effects on 

shoot regeneration (Duran-Villa 1989; Silva et 

al. 2006). Both in vivo and in vitro shoot tips 
showed best response than nodes and cotyledons 

(Table 3). The maximum shoot length were 

recorded in plantlets grown in MS medium 
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supplemented with 0.25 mgl
-1

 BA using in vivo 

shoot tips (1.3 cm), nodes (0.6 cm) and 

cotyledon (0.48 cm). Meanwhile, in vitro shoot 
tips recorded the highest initiation percentage 

(100%) but the highest shoot length was found 

in MS medium augmented with 0.5 mgl
-1

 

(Ahmed et al., 2011).

 
Table (2): Effect of different types of media on seed germination percentage, plant height, leaf 

number and root length average of Fortunella japonica after five weeks in culture 
Type of culture 

media 

Seed germination 

percentage (%) 

Plant height 

average (cm) 

Leaves number 

average 

Roots length 

average (cm) 

MS 100  a 3.65  a 3.11  a 5.23  a 

MS+B5 90  b 1.04  b 2.44  b 5.96  a 

WPM 65  c 0.62  b 2.22  b 2.52  b 

Different letters within columns represent significant differences according to Duncan's multiple range test at 5% 

level. 

  
Table (3): Response of different explant types to growth of Fortunella japonica cultured on MS  

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

media supplemented with different concentrations of BA after 6 weeks in culture 
Different letters within columns represent significant differences according to Duncan's multiple range test at 5% 

level. 

Significant increases were obtained in shoots 

and leaves numbers. The highest shoots length 
was obtained using WPM medium as compared 

to MS medium (Table 4). However, among the 

different concentrations of BA, 0.5mgl
-1 

BA 

produced more shoots number and longer shoots 

than 0.0, 0.25 and 0.5 mgl
-1 

BA in both media. 

The data showed that the MS medium 
supplemented with 0.25 mgl

-1 
BA gave not-

significant difference in both shoots and leaves 

number parameters (2.05, 4.33) respectively 

Explant type  BA concentrations 

mgl
-1 

Initiation 

percentage 

Mean length of shoots 

(cm) 

in vivo 

shoot tips 

0.25 80.000 b 1.03  a 

0.5 40.000 d 0.78  b 

in vitro 

shoot tips 

0.25 80.000 b 0.51  c 

0.5 100.000 a 0.71  b 

in vivo 

nodes 

0.25 50.000 c 0.65  bc 

0.5 30.000 e 0.48  c 

in vitro 

cotyledons 

0.25 30.000 e 0.63  bc 

0.50 20.000 f 0.48  c 
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when compared to the control treatment (2.16, 

4.66) respectively.  

   The findings also revealed that the WPM 
medium augmented with 0.5mgl

-1
 of BA 

increased the highest shoots length, shoots 

number, the mean shoots length and leaves 

number significantly and recorded the highest 

values when compared with the other treatments. 

These results matched the findings of Ahmed et 
al. (2011) who reported that 0.5 mgl

-1 
of BA 

increased the number of leaves. 

 
Table (4): The effect of different BA concentrations and media types on shoot multiplication of 

Fortunella japonica after 6 weeks in culture 
 

 
 

Different letters within columns represent significant differences according to Duncan's multiple range test at 5% 

level. 

 
Table (5) have illustrate the effect of 0.5 mgl

-

1
 BA combined with different levels of GA3 

using two types of media, the result clarifies that 

MS medium supplemented with 0.5mgl
-1

 BA 
combined 0.5 mgl

-1 
GA3 recorded the highest 

values of studied parameters (shoots length, 

shoots number per explant, mean length of 

shoots and leaves number per explant) which 
recorded 1.40, 4.33, 1.13 and 10.16 respectively. 

At the same time, those values were decreased 

significantly when the concentration of GA3 was 
reduced to 0.75 mgl

-1
 and BA alone.  

Moreover, the plantlets grown in WPM 

showed similar response using the same 

protocols but the parameters were less than those 
of MS media. Gibberlic acid (0.5, 0.75mgl

-1
) is 

the most commonly used growth regulator for 

internodes elongation and meristem growth. The 
previous results are disagree with those of 

Chawla, (2004) who mentioned that the presence 

of GA3 lead to produce longer shoots than those 

cultured without it, while Henderson, (1958) 
disclosed the inhibitory effects of gibberelline in 

micropropagation of Scorzonera, Daucus, 

Rubus, Helianthus tuberosus, and Helianthus 
aownins.

    

 

 

 

 

Media types BA concentrations 

mgl
-1

 

Highest shoots 

lengths (cm) 

Shoots number/ 

explants 

Mean length of 

shoots cm 

Leaves number/ 

explants 

 
 

 
     MS 
 

0.00 0.75 d 2.16 b 0.65 c 4.66 c 

0.25 1.03 b-d 2.05 b 0.75 bc 4.33 c 

0.50 1.36  ab 3.50 ab 1.13 ab 7.00 bc 

1 0.70 d 2.66 b 0.53 c 6.00 bc 

 

 
 
    WPM 

0.00 0.95 cd 2.16 b 0.63 c 3.66 c 

0.25 1.03 b-d 3.16 ab 0.73 bc 7.33 bc 

0.50 1.56  a 4.50 a 1.26 a 10.83 a 

1 1.20 a-c 4.16 a 1.11 ab 9.16 ab 
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Table (5): The effect of BA+GA3 and media type on shoot multiplication of Fortunela japonica after 

six weeks in culture media 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Different letters within columns represent significant differences according to Duncan's multiple range test at 5% 

level. 

 
Table (6) evaluates the effect of 0.5 mgl

-1
 BA 

combined with different concentrations of IAA 
(0.0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4) in WPM medium 

which was the best medium for multiplication, 

the results showed that non-significant 

differences was found in studied parameters by 
increasing the concentration of IAA. Moreover, 

the highest values were recorded in the WPM 

medium supplemented with 0.5 mgl
-1

 BA 

combined with 0.3 mgl
-1 

IAA (1.31, 6.44, 1.1 

and 14.66) of highest shoot length, shoot number 
per explant, mean length of shoots and leaves 

number per explant respectively, which start to 

decrease when the levels of IAA increased to 0.4 

mgl
-1

. These results correspond with the findings 
of (Eklöf et al., 1997) who explained that 

cytokinin and auxin ratio effects the plant 

morphogenesis and organogenesis.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Media type BA+GA3 concentration 

mgl
-1

 

Highest shoots 

length (cm) 

Shoots number/ 

explant 

Mean length of 

shoots (cm) 

Leaves number/explant 

 

 

      MS 

 

0.5+0.0 1.30 a 2.83 ab 1.00 a 6.66 a 

0.5+0.25 1.21 a 4.16 ab 0.90 a 9.00 a 

0.5+0.5 1.40 a 4.33 ab 1.13 a 10.16 a 

0.5+0.75 1.18 a 3.00 ab 1.03 a 6.66 a 

 

 

    WPM 

0.5+0.0 1.46 a 4.66 a 1.21 a 9.33 a 

0.5+0.25 1.45 a 3.83 ab 1.30 a 5.50 a 

0.5+0.5 1.31 a 3.16 ab 1.06 a 7.83 a 

0.5+0.75 1.16 a 2.66 b 0.96 a 5.33 a 
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Table (6): The effects of interaction between 0.5 mgl
-1 

BA and different concentration of 

IAA on shoot multiplication of Fortunella japonica after six weeks in WPM culture 

medium. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Different letters within columns represent significant differences according to Duncan's multiple range test at 5% 

level. 

Table (7) estimates the effects of carbon 

source in media culture, the data of studied 

parameters showed that shoot multiplication 

traits were influenced by different level of 

fructose added to WPM enriched with 0.5 

mgl
-1

 BA. Adding 30 gl
-1

 of fructose 

concentration caused valuable effect which 

was significantly better than the other levels 

in all shoot multiplication parameters among 

all other tested treatments. The highest shoot 

number per explant reached 9.00 recorded at 

30 gl
-1

 of fructose, was better when 

compared to 40, 50, and 60 gl
-1

 and not 

differs significantly from 20 gl
-1

. The 

highest shoot length (1.56 cm) was also 

noticed at 30gl
-1

 which showed obviously 

higher than 20, 40, 50 and 60gl
-1

. The 

maximum numbers of leaves per explant 

was obtained when WPM medium 

supplemented with 30 gl
-1

 of fructose (21.0), 

and the lowest number recorded on 60 gl
-1

 

fructose (10.0). Meanwhile, fructose levels 

lead to decrease shoot length gradually, The 

above results outcomes harmonize the 

findings of (Agnieszka et al., 2013) who 

found that  fructose at 30 gl
-1 

produce 

highest number of shoots and shoot length 

during his study on the in vitro propagation 

of (physocarpus opulifolius L).

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BA+IAA concentrations  
(mgl

-1
) 

Highest shoots 
length (cm) 

Shoots number/ 
explant 

Mean length of 
shoots cm 

Leaves number/explant 

0.5+0.0 1.30 a 5.22 ab 1.15 a 10.33 bc 

0.5+0.1 1.11 a 6.11 a 0.90 a 12.44 ab 

0.5+0.2 1.18 a 6.66 a 1.02 a 14.11 a 

0.5+0.3 1.31 a 6.44 a 1.10 a 14.66 a 

0.5+0.4 0.63 b 4.33 b 0.53 b 9.00 c 
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Table (7): Effect of different concentrations of fructose on Fortunella japonica multiplication cultured 

on WPM medium supplemented with 0.5 mgl
-1
 BA after six weeks in culture. 

Different letters within columns represent significant differences according to Duncan's multiple range test at 5% 

level. 

    
Table (8) shows the results for roots 

formation, four combinations were tested to 
evaluate the microshoots rooting. The results 

revealed that the four media types full and half 

MS salts strength, full and half WPM salts 

strength at different concentrations of NAA (0.0, 
1, 2, 3 and 4 mgl

-1
). Full and half MS strength 

showed highest rooting percentage (100% and 

80%) respectively at 2 mgl
-1

 NAA. On the time 
that both full and half WPM strength media gave 

the highest rooting ratio 80% at both 1 and 4 

mgl
-1

 NAA in full WPM strength and at 3mgl
-1

 
NAA in half strength.  

         Reducing MS salts strength to the half 

decrease the number of roots per explant and 

root length average at all NAA levels. These 
findings revealed that the maximum roots 

number per explant (8.33) and root length 

average (5.54 cm) at 2 mgl
-1

 grown in full MS 
strength compared with (5.44) and (2.29 cm) in 

half MS strength. 

         Table (8) also illustrates that the 

optimal concentration of NAA on full strength 
WPM for rooting initiation was 4mgl

-1
 (9.44) 

roots which gave the highest number as 

compared with control treatment. Moreover, the 

best root length was achieved at 1mgl
-1 

(3.23 cm) 
using full strength WPM media. 

It can be concluded that the full strength MS 

and WPM were more suitable for root induction 
in Marumi plants. The current results are not 

corresponded with Suneel et al. (2009) who 

denoted that during citrus rootstocks grow in 
half strength MS media was better for root 

formation than full strength MS media. These 

outcomes showed that the NAA has an optimal 

role on rhizogenesis under in vitro conditions in 
Marumi plant due to its effects on roots 

regeneration and stimulating cell elongation 

(Denial et al., 2009).

 
Table (8): The effects of different concentrations of NAA and media type on in vitro rooting of 

Fortunella japonica after 6 weeks in culture medium 
Media type NAA Concentration 

mgl
-1

 
Rooting percentage 

(%) 
Roots number/ 

explant 
Roots length average 

(cm) 

MS 0 30.000 fg 1.00 d 1.81 b-e 

1 80.000 b 4.33 b-d 2.73 bc 

2 100.000 a 8.33 ab 5.54 a 

3 60.000 cd 3.22 cd 1.54 c-e 

4 40.000 ef 0.77 d 1.27 c-e 

1/2 MS 0 70.000 bc 0.88 d 1.51 c-e 

Fructose concentrations gl
-1

 Highest shoots 
length (cm) 

Shoots number/ 
explant 

Mean length 
of shoots cm 

Leaves number/explant 

20 1.15 b 7.83 a 0.93 ab 16.60 b 

30 1.56 a 9.00 a 1.16 a 21.00 a 

40 1.13 b 5.66 b 0.90 ab 10.50 c 

50 1.02 b 4.00 b 0.63 bc 11.62 c 

60 0.99 b 5.33 b 0.53 c 10.00 c 
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1 50.000 de 1.22 cd 0.87 de 

2 80.000 b 5.44 a-d 2.29 b-d 

3 40.000 ef 3.11 cd 0.89 de 

4 30.000 fg 0.55 d 0.47 e 

WPM 0 40.000 ef 1.00 d 0.87 de 

1 80.000 b 3.88 b-d 3.23 b 

2 70.000 bc 6.11 a-c 1.27 c-e 

3 50.000 de 4.22 b-d 0.68 de 

4 80.000 b 9.44 a 2.14 b-e 

1/2 WPM 0 20.000 g 0.44 d 0.42 e 

1 40.000 ef 1.22 cd 0.81 de 

2 70.000 bc 3.66 b-d 0.95 de 

3 80.000 b 4.33 b-d 1.12 c-e 

4 70.000 bc 1.88 cd 0.43 e 

Different letters within columns represent significant differences according to Duncan's multiple range test at 5% 

level. 

 

 
At the end of the investigation, 92% of the 

rooted plantlets were survived after six weeks by 
gradually hardening and transferring to pots 

containing sterilized mixture of (peatmoss + 

loam + styrofoam) 1:1:0.5 (v: v: v). Following 
these steps of gradually hardening agree with 

what has been suggested by many researches in 

citrus plants which finally transferred to open air 

field condition (Awatef, 2017; Goswami et al., 
2013).   

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Depend on the results gained from the present 

investigation concerning the effect of different 
factors included in micropropagation of Marumi 

(F. japonica), the following conclusions can be 

arrived: Treating the explants with 0.1% HgCl2 

+ three drops of tween-20 is the most effective 
protocol for obtaining the highest healthy ratio 

of uncontaminated explant. In initiation stage, in 

vitro shoot tips was the most effective explant 
type which showed the highest percentage of 

initiation response when cultured on MS 

medium supplemented with 0.5mgl
-1

 BA for F. 

japonica. Valuable multiplication was observed 

via using WPM medium containing 0.5mgl
-1

 BA 
+ 0.3mgl

-1
 IAA. It was clear at multiplication 

stage, adding fructose sugar in amount of 30gl
-1

 

in WPM medium enriched with 0.5 mgl
-1

 BA 
stimulate the mass production and record better 

values for all tested parameters. For root 

development, full strength of WPM medium 

salts supplemented with 4mgl
-1

 NAA increase 
the root number.  

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

Use the obtained typical protocol in this study 

to increase the mass production via in vitro 
propagation in Kurdistan region and make 

channels for cooperation with other institutions 

for commercial production. Furthermore, 

Analyzing plant parts extracts and compared to 
natural plants to identify the effective materials 

which can be used as medical materials can be 

recommended. Finally, the current 
recommended protocol for mass production 

opens the door to start studying the genetic 

transformation to enhance traits of this tree.
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A

: seedling on three types of media. 

B: shoot tip in vivo on MS medium supplemented with 0.25 mgl
-1
 BA. 

C: multiplication stage on WPM medium supplemented with 0.5 mgl
-1

 BA. 

D: multiplication stage on WPM medium supplemented with 0.5 mgl
-1

 BA with 30 gl
-1

 fructose 

concentration. 

E: rooting stage on the full strength MS medium supplemented with 2 mgl
-1

 NAA. 
F: rooting stage on the full strength WPM medium supplemented with 4 mgl

-1
 NAA. 

G: acclimatized plantlet. 

H: well established plants grown in the greenhouse. 
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 پِخخٍ
پرحٍكالا ژاپًِی ژةٍر ةُایێ وێ یێ خارًێ و ةكارئیٌاًێج وێ یێج پزیشكی ل ژوارەكا ًاڤچا ل 
سٍراًسٍری حیُاًێ دَێخٍ چاًدن. ئارواًخا ڤێ حِێژیٌێ ٍَمسًٍگاًدًا كارحێكرًا دوو حِرێج ًاڤًٍدا و 

ٌی كرن كِ ڕێكخسخیێج گٍشٍكرًا ڕوەكی یێج حیاوازە مسٍر زێدەكرًا َِیر یا ڤی ڕوەكی. َاحٍ حێتی
َاحٍ ئًٍخاودان ةۆ واوێ دەه  %0.1ب خٍسخییا  HgCl2ةاشخریي سٍرەدەری ةۆ حافیركرًا سٍرڤٍ ب ڕێكا 

خِمٍكا كِ ةنٌدحریي ڕێژا ڕوەكێج ًٍ پیستِوی د ًاڤًٍدێ دەسخپێكێ دا حِواركر. د كًِاغا زێدەةًِێ دا، 
ئٍوێج  BAل ٍَوی خٍسخیێج  MSئًٍخاوێج ةاشخر حِواركرن ژ ًاڤًٍدێ  WPMَاحٍ دیخي كِ ًاڤًٍدێ 

 دGA3ةخٌێ یان ةزێدەكرًا  BAَاحیٌٍ ةكارئیٌان. چ حیاوازیێج ورەیی یێج ةٍرچاڤ مدەوێ ةكارئیٌاًا 
یێ ڕەق یێ زێدەكری ب زێدەكرًا  WPMحایتٍحىًٍدیێج َاحیٌٍ پیڤان دا ًیٌي. َاحٍ حێتیٌی كرن كِ ًاڤًٍدێ 

و  (سه1.01)وٍزًخریي درێژی دا چٍكێج ڕووەكی  BAمخر یێج /ونگه 0.0مخر ژ فرەكخِزی ب ٍَةِوًا /گه 30
 (.21.0)و زێدەحریي ژوارا ةٍمگا دا ٍَر ڕوەكٍكی  (0.0) زێدەحریي ژوارێج چٍكا ةۆ ٍَر پارچٍكا ڕووەكی

ڕەق یێ زێدەكری ب  MSةاشخریي ئًٍخاوێج كًِاغا ڕەگا َاحٌٍ دیاركرن د ًاڤًٍدێ َێزا حىام یا خِێ یێ 
ب ڕێكا حِواركرًا ةنٌدحریي ڕێژا چێتِوًا ڕەگا. ڕوەكێج ڕەگ داییي ب ڕێكا  NAAمخر ژ /ونگه 2زێدەكرًا 

زێدەكرًا َِیر پنٍ پنٍ َاحٌٍ گًِخاًدن و َاحٌٍ ڤٍگَِاسخي ةۆ ةارودوخێج خاًیێج شِیشٍی و ڕێژەكا ةنٌد 
  %.02یا واًێ حِواركر كِ گٍَشخٍ 

 

 

 

 امخلاصث
امؿامه. حُدف  فْ امىٌاظقٍ امعتٔث فْ امؿدٓدوي سخؿىالاحامغذائٔث وا لٔىخٍامترحلال امٔاةاًْ وُىاً مٓؿختر 

ر ووٌؼىات امٌىِ امٌتاحٔث امىخخنفث ؾنّ الإكثا امغذائٔث ٔه حأثٔر ًِؾٔي وي الأوساطٔامّ حل امدراسث امحامٔث
 %0.1 ةخركٔز حىج ةإسخؿىال كنِرٓد امزئتقمنخؿلٔه امسعحْ  ثأن أفضل وؿاونة. مِحغ امدكٔق مُذا امٌتات

فْ ورحنث  سنٔىث غٔر ونِثث فْ وسط امٌشِء. ووحد امذي سخل أؾنّ ًستث ًتاحات ،مىدة ؾشر دكائق
امىسخؿىنث. كىا  BAز حراكْ ؾٌد حىٔؽ MSِسط سخل أفضل امٌخائج ولارًثً ة WPM أن وسطة امخضاؾف،

 فات امىدروسث. وحتٔيفْ امص GA3 مِحده أو ةإضافث BA إخخلاف وؿٌِي ؾٌد إسخؿىال مِحغ ؾدم وحِد
أؾعّ أؾنّ  BA مخر/ونغه 0.5ةِحِد  وي امفروكخِز مخر/غه 03امصنب امىدؾه ةإضافث  WPM أن امِسطة

الأوراق  وي وأؾعّ أكثر ؾدد ((9.0أفرع مكل كعؿث ًتاحٔث  وأكثر ؾدد (سه 1.56)ظِل مخفرؾات امٌتٔخات 
امصنب  شتٍ امىنحٔث فْ وسط كاول املِة MSواضحاً  حفِكاً  امخخذٓر وأػُرت ًخائج (.(21.0مكل ًتخث 

حدرٓخٔا  ًستث حخذٓر. حه أكنىث امىتٔخات امىخىآزة أؾنّ ٍوي خلال حسخٔن NAA مخر/ونغه2امىدؾه ةإضافث 
   .%92وسخنج ًستث ةلاء ؾامٔث وصنج إمّ  إمّ ػروف امتٔج امزحاحْ وًلنُا

 

 




